
Canopy by Hilton Seychelles
A N S E  L A  M O U C H E

Couples, Families

L A R G E  H O T E L

The newly opened Canopy by Hilton Seychelles is a place where
warm and authentic Seychellois culture blends with contemporary
luxury. Nestled in breathtaking surroundings, families and adventure
seekers will find their perfect retreat in this 120-room resort, where
you can feel the attention to detail everywhere. Rooms are
decorated with local flair and the spa invites you to relax after dining
at the resort’s acclaimed restaurants and bars.

Seychelles International Airport – 35 minutes | Victoria – 45 minutesLocation:

16 x King Rooms with Garden View
10 x Queen Beds Room with Garden View
02 x Accessible Rooms with Garden View
05 x King Deluxe Rooms with Garden View
34 x King Rooms with Pool View
21 x Queen Beds room with Pool View

Room
Stock:

09 x King Deluxe Rooms with Pool View
12 x Junior Suites
10 x One Bedroom Suites
01 x Two Bedroom Suite 
22 x Family Connecting Rooms

Room
Amenities:

Air conditioning, 
Balcony, 
Telephone, 
Hair dryer, 
Television, 
Minibar, 
Room Safe, 
Separate w.c, 
Tea & Coffee making Facilities, 
Wifi

Hotel
Facilities
& Services:

3 Swimming Pools, 
Kids Club, 
Fitness Centre, 
Spa, 
Meeting Room, 
Transfer Lounge with shower
facilities 



King Room

Avocet - Main Restaurant specialising in French and Creole Dishes
Sega Bar - Pool bar, cocktails and light meals
Food Cruisers  [opening soon]- Fusion of coastal charm and local flavour
at food and drinks trucks.
Palem [opening soon] - Favours from the sea and Asia

Restaurants
& Bars:

Double Queen Room Bathroom

Pool & Beach View Suite with Ocean View Bathtub

Property 
Highlights:

Nestled among lush mangroves, Afloya Spa beckons guests to indulge in serene
relaxation through bespoke treatments inspired by the essence of the five traditional
Chinese elements: wood, fire, metal, earth, and water.

Enhancing the retreat experience, three swimming pools and easy access to the
beach promise moments of leisure and rejuvenation, with the added convenience of
the Bounty Seekers Kids Club ensuring uninterrupted relaxation for parents.

For those seeking more adventurous pursuits, an array of watersports and a fully-
equipped fitness center is available, followed by culinary delights at at one of the
impressive dining outlets. 

Additionally, the resort caters to corporate gatherings with a well-appointed meeting
room, offering a perfect blend of business and leisure amenities.

Guest may make use of the Transfer lounge whilst awaiting for their room upon arrival
or upon departure. The lounge is equipped with shower facilities.

Canopy by Hilton is the first  and only pet friendly hotel in Seychelles.


